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ABSTRACT 
Diversion weirs are typically constructed to elevate river water levels and 
thereby increase water supplies. Most riverbeds in the western foothills of Taiwan are 
composed of soft sedimentary rocks covered with an armor layer of varying 
thickness. Due to the low rock strength and head fall caused by weirs, rapid scouring 
downstream of the weir often occurs once the armor layer is worn away. To estimate 
scour depth and mitigate its damage to weir foundations, scouring processes must be 
identified correctly. Because of different mechanical behaviors and the water-jet 
conditions, scouring processes downstream of a weir on soft rock may not be that 
same as those assumed by existing models. Analytical results from a series of studies 
of scouring downstream of weirs on soft rock indicate that the shape of a scour hole 
on soft rock differs markedly from that of a scour hole on hard rock. This study 
identified three basic scouring processes downstream of weirs, namely, (1) plucking, 
(2) uniform incision, and (3) trenching incision. The suitability of existing 
approaches for calculating the depth of a scour hole on soft rock were also assessed. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Diversion weirs were typically constructed across rivers in Taiwan to elevate 
the river level to increase water supply. These weirs alter the nearby river slope and 
result in loss of the armor layer; the rock mass downstream of the weirs is then 
exposed. Also, the extra flow energy due to the head fall enhances rock cracking or 
breakage, and a scour hole may then develop gradually. Eventually, scouring may 
reach an extent that weir stability is endangered. 
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The common erosion mechanisms in a rock bed can be classified as plucking, 
abrasion, and cavitation. The major mechanism depends on substrate lithology, joint 
spacing, fractures, and bedding planes. Plucking is the dominant scouring mechanism 
when rocks are well jointed on a sub-meter scale. Abrasion is the result of wearing 
by a suspended load or saltating bedload. Cavitation occurs when a water 
environment has a high-speed vortex (Whipple 2000). 
Many empirical or semi-empirical formulae for estimating the depth of a 
scour hole in a granular riverbed were developed using experimental data in the 
laboratory or field (e.g. , Schoklitsch, 1932). The parameters used in those formulae 
may include grain size, flow rate, flow velocity, flow impact angle, and fall height. 
Among these parameters, grain size is the only material parameter that characterizes 
the geo-material of a riverbed. 
To estimate the depth of scour holes in rocks, many studies directly adopted 
approaches used for granular materials. The bed material is simply taken as a 
cohesionless granular material when estimating the depth of a scour hole in a rock 
bed. Such approaches assume the rock mass is broken and all rock blocks are fully 
separated. Similar to cases for granular materials, the shape of a scour hole 
downstream is a slope with a constant angle related to the friction angle of the 
material. The depth of a scour hole can be calculated using the critical incipient shear 
stress law or the principal of conservation (Fahlbusch, 1994; Bormann, 1991; Liu, 
2005). However, such approaches cannot closely predict the scouring potential of 
rock materials or rock masses. 
Evaluating the scouring process for a rock mass is more complex than that for 
granular materials. Annandale developed a geo-mechanical index method; an 
erodibility index was utilized to quantify relative rock resistance to scouring 
(Annandale 1995). The erodibility index accounts for such factors as unconfined 
compressive strength, block size, shear strength of discontinuity, and the orientation 
of the discontinuities relative to flow. With the correlation between threshold stream 
power and the erodibility index, one can evaluate scouring susceptibility for a 
specific site as long as stream power at that site can be calculated from unit flow rate 
and fall height. Annandale (Annandale 2006) also utilized this method to estimate 
ultimate scour depth. With height of the tail water as constant, erosive power 
decreases as water depth increases because of energy dissipation. The erodibility 
index may vary (often increases) as water depth increases. Consequently, at a certain 
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depth, erosive power cannot overcome rock resistance to erosion; thus, scour depth 
can be estimated accordingly. 
The fluctuating dynamic jet pressure and its propagation into rock joints have 
been discussed since the 1960s. Bollaert and Schleiss (2003) summarized the 
physical-mechanical processes of scouring as the following modules: (I) aerated jet 
impact; (2) jet diffusion in a plunge pool; (3) fluctuating dynamic pressures at the 
water-rock interface; (4) propagation of these pressures into underlying rock joints 
and hydraulic fracturing of the rock; (5) dynamic uplift of single rock blocks; and, (6) 
downstream mounding of material. They adopted two-dimensional jet diffusion 
theory to estimate the fluctuating dynamic pressure on rock surfaces, and the ratio of 
pressure amplification in joints. Scour depth can be estimated based on the force 
equilibrium of rock blocks. They used this approach to estimate scour depth and 
apron concrete thickness in plunge pools, where bedrocks are hard and jointed 
(Bollaert 2003). 
Generally, most approaches for estimating scour depth were developed for 
plunge pools downstream of dams. In this case, the magnitude of jet energy depends 
on dam height, and energy dissipation follows two-dimensional diffusion theory. 
However, a diversion weir is typically submerged during flooding because the fall 
height of weirs is limited. Compared with high dams, the jet impinges a relatively 
small angle incline relative to the horizontal plane. The energy dissipation 
mechanism in front of a diversion weir may differ from that in the case of a jet 
falling from a spillway. Lin (2001) conducted a series of flume tests and 
characterized the formation of a scour hole caused by a low hydraulic jump. The 
depth and shape of the developed scour hole depend on flow conditions and tail 
water depth. 
Most riverbeds in the western foothills of Taiwan are composed of soft 
sedimentary rocks, such as sandstone, siltstone, and shale, and covered with an armor 
layer of varying thickness. Due to low rock strength and head fall caused by the 
weirs, rapid scouring downstream of weirs is often observed once the armor layer is 
worn away. To evaluate weir stability, the shape and depth of scour holes must be 
identified. The scouring process assumed by existing approaches for estimating the 
depth of scour holes may not be applicable to weirs in Taiwan. Thus, field geology 
and scour investigations were conducted at eight sites of diversion weirs located in 
the western foothills of Taiwan. Based on collected data, three typical categories of 
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the scouring process downstream of weirs were identified. The suitability of existing 
approaches for calculating scour-hole depth on soft rock was also evaluated. 
SCOURING PROCESSES DOWNSTREAM OF WEIRS 
Rivers in Taiwan are typically short and steep. The slope of a river channel 
generally exceeds I % in mountainous areas and 0 .2-0.5% on plains. Taiwan receives 
on average roughly 2,500 mm of rainfall annually. Heavy rainfall for more than 
1000mmihour can occur during typhoons in summer. The runoff amount is also very 
high due to steep slopes and high rainfall intensity. For example, the watershed of the 
Chi-Chi Weir is about2,034 km", and maximum flow reaches 20,500 m3/sec for a 
100-year return period. As flow passes the weir, unit flow rate can reach 160 m" /sec, 
and maximum flow velocity can be as high as 19 m/sec. 
The western foothills of Taiwan contain relatively young rock formations, 
which have low resistance to weathering and erosion by water. Due to the high 
rainfall intensity, steep slope, and weak geology, the degree of weathering and 
erosion in watersheds in Taiwan is also very high. Moreover, landslides and debris 
flows caused by earthquakes and typhoons often occur, contributing to sedimentation 
of rivers. Monitoring data from the Water Resources Agency, Taiwan, show that the 
total sediment transport is 3.23 billon tons/year, and the unit sediment transport in 
many rivers can reach 10,600 tonslkm", significantly higher than that of most rivers 
in other countries. These statistical data are also indicative of high river erosion 
potential in Taiwan. 
To investigate scouring processes downstream of weirs, eight typical weirs in 
the western foothills of Taiwan were studied. Table 1 summarizes the basic data of 
these weirs. Except for the gravel armor at the Dong-Kou Weir, outcrop rocks at the 
other seven weir sites are sedimentary rocks. The armor layers at these weirs no 
longer exist, except for at the Dong-Kou Weir, where thick gravel deposits cover the 
underlying rock. At the Yi-Shing Weir, bedding planes and two sets of joints are well 
developed. All outcrops at other weir sites have clear bedding planes without clear 
joints. Based on the uniaxial compression strength of rock materials , the outcrop rock 
at the Yi-Shing Weir site can be classified as hard rock; all outcrop rocks at other 
weir sites are soft rocks. The strike of the rock strata with respect to the flow 
direction is roughly divided into the following two categories: (1) parallel, which is 
when the angle between the strike and flow is <45°; and, (2) perpendicular, which 
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when the angle between the strike and flow is >45°. Flow conditions around scour 
holes observed in the field are similar to those observed by Lin (2001) in flume tests. 
Based on field geology data, site investigations, and erosion patterns of the 
eight weirs, three categories of scouring processes downstream of weirs were 
identified, namely, (1) plucking, (2) uniform incision, and (3) trenching incision. 
These categories are described as follows. 
Table 1 Basic data of the studied weirs 
Weir Starting Height Length UCS** 
time of Geomaterial* Orientation. Name 
operation (m) (m) (MPa) 
Yi-Sing 1973 25 .5 100 S5 70-100 parallel 
Hou-Chun 1983 3 556.3 S5, Sh 10-20 parallel 
Shih-kang 1977 21.4 240 S5. Sh 2-12 parallel 
Chi-Chi 2001 15 352.5 S5.&Sh 5-15 parallel 
Long-Quan 1982 3 80 Sh 2-30 perpendicular 
Chu-Kou 1999 1.5 72 Stwith 5h 5-10 perpendicular 
Gia-Sian 1999 7 120 Sh 10-25 perpendicular 
Dong-Kou 1973 5 220.8 Gravel - -
*Ss = sandstone; Sh = shale; Ss.&Sh = alternatmg layers of sandstone and shale .; 
SI: Siltstone. 
**UCS: Uniaxial compression strength 
(1) Plucking: 
The plucking scouring process was observed at the Yi-Sing Weir. This weir is 
constructed on meta-sandstone with uniaxial compression strength of 70- 100 MPa. 
The outcrop rock has clear bedding planes and two sets of joints. Rock blocks 
formed by discontinuities exist at this site. Due to the high strength of the sandstone, 
the rock has high resistance to abrasion. Therefore, plucking of jointed rocks 
dominates scouring processes. A plunging pool formed due to falling water and 
blocky rock conditions (Figure l(a)). Figure l(b) presents the scouring processes and 
the shape of the scour hole. This process is similar to that discussed by Bollaert and 
Schleiss (2003) . However, the scour hole appears asymmetrical; the slope in the 
upstream is gentler than that in the downstream. This differs markedly from that for 
dams built on hard rocks. Site inspection indicates that scouring depth under the weir 
foundation was about 7 m. Engineering countermeasures was initiated to mitigate 
this instability. 
(2) Uniform Incision: 
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I. Joints were extended by vortex and dynamic 
water pressure; rock blocks were separated from 
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rock mass by up-lift force. ~ fjI "~~ ""'" 00'" fu,"'o<;," ;; .bo" 7 m. 0.- . . ~. , .. :.:::.:: 
The uniform incision scouring process exists at the Long-Quan Weir, 
Chu-Kou Weir, and Gia-Sian Weir. The rocks at these sites are composed of massive 
soft sandstone, massive shale, or massive siltstone with thin shale layers. The flow 
direction is perpendicular to the strike of beddings. Due to the low rock strength and 
very few joints, abrasion of massive rocks dominates the scouring process. The 
strength of the soft rock is isotropic; thus, rock abrasion by the flow vortex induced 
by a jet remains uniform and a circular scour hole is gradually formed. Since the jet 
impinges a relatively small incline angle relative to the horizontal plane, the slope of 
scour hole in the upstream is gentler than that in the downstream, which is similar to 
the case of category 1 (i.e. , plucking). If a flow contains large-grain sediments, the 
scouring rate downstream of weirs increases. Fractures may also develop on rock 
surfaces when granular sediment impacts rocks. Small-scale plucking scouring may 
then occur. Figure 2 shows a photograph of the area downstream of the Long-Quan 
Weir, illustrating the uniform incision scouring process. 
I . The vortex flow induced by jet. 
2. Vortex induces the scouring of 
massive soft rocks ,gradually. 
Figure 2. (a) Down-stream view to the Long-Quan weir: uniform scouring 
process. (b) Illustration of the uniform incision type of scouring process. 
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(3) Trenching Incision: 
Trenching incision exists at the Hou-Chun Weir, Shih-kang Weir, and Chi-Chi 
Weir. Figure 3 shows a photograph downstream of the Hou-Chun Weir, illustrating 
the cross section perpendicular to flow of the trenching incision scouring process. 
The rocks at these sites are composed of alternating layers of massive sandstone and 
thin layers of shale, or alternating layers of massive shale and massive sandstone. 
The flow direction is parallel to the strike of beddings. Both sandstone and shale are 
soft rocks. Since the strength and erodibility of alternating thin layers of shale and 
sandstone is lower than that of massive sandstone, differential abrasion occurs at 
different layers. The alternating thin layers with low abrasion resistance are eroded 
faster and flutes at weak layers will develop along the flow direction. Subsequently, 
fractures developed in massive sandstone due to pressure relief. If rock blocks impact 
flutes via vortex or flow, the scouring rate increases. Over the long term, a trench 
along the strike developed. 
I. Flume was developed at low resistant formation along 
the strike. 
Fractures were developed at higher resistant formation 
due to pressure relief and rock block formed by vortex. 
A 10 m 
Figure 3. (a)Down-stream view of the Hou-Chun weir: trench was 
developed along the strike. (b) Illustration of the cross section perpendicular to 
flow: the Trenching incision type of scouring process. 
EVALUATION OF SCOUR-HOLE DEPTH 
The depths of scour holes evaluated by the methods developed by Annandale, 
et af. and Bollaert and Schleiss were compared with observed data for the Yi-Sin and 
Chi-Chi weirs to evaluate the suitability of these methods. The two-dimensional 
numerical program CCHE2D was utilized to calculate hydraulic conditions adjacent 
to weirs. The CCHE2D model is based on the efficient element method and used the 
implicit scheme by time stepping to solve continuity equations in each grid (WRA, 
2009). Flow rates were chosen for different returning periods . Based on erodibility 
indices evaluated in field, scour depths at the Chi-Chi and Yi-Sin weirs were 
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calculated using the Annandale headcut model and the model developed by Bollaert 
and Schleiss (2003). 
For a known erodibility index, erosion resistance in terms of stream power 
can be estimated using the Annandale headcut model. Compared with calculated 
erosive stream power for various elevations of rock beds, one can determine a scour 
depth at which erosive power is less than erosion resistance in tenns of stream power. 
Using the model developed by Bollaert and Schleiss (2003), scour depth can be 
estimated based on force equilibrium of rock blocks; the size of a rock block that can 
be removed by an uplift force can be evaluated, such that scour-hole depth can be 
estimated. The erodibility index at the Chi-Chi Weir and Yi-Sing Weir was about 600 
and 2000, respectively. 
Based on field observations, notable rock scouring occurred at the Chi-Chi 
Weir during Typhoon Kalmaegi in 2008, which discharged 10,900 m3/s of water flow, 
corresponding to a return period exceeding 2 years. In this event, a 3-meter scour 
depth was observed downstream of the Chi-Chi Weir. The scour hole at the Yi-Sing 
Weir was 15 m deep and had not yet stabilized. During 2001- 2008, this scour hole 
deepened to 6.2 m, resulted from a maximum discharge of up to 8,527 m3/s. 
Table 2 compares actual and estimated scour-hole depths downstream of the 
two weirs. The estimated depth of the scour hole at the Chi-Chi Weir by the 
Annandale model is close to the actual magnitude, but the estimated depth 
significantly underestimates the magnitude of the scour hole at the Yi-Sing Weir. 
Conversely, the Bollaert-Schleiss model predicted a similar scour-hole depth at the 
Yi-Sing Weir, but largely overestimated that at the Chi-Chi Weir. This large 
difference may be attributed to (I) different mechanical behaviors of soft rock 
compared to that of brittle rock, (2) different water-jet conditions, and (3) different 
scouring processes. 
Both models were only partially successful and are not generally applicable. 
The applicability and limitations of both methods warrant further examination. 
Table 2 The actual and estimated scouring depths. 
Scouring Actual Estimated by Estimated by 
Depth Annandale model Bollaert-Schleiss model 
Chi-Chi weir 3m ~3 m 23 m 
Yi-Sing weir 15 m 1.5 m >15 m 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Based on data from field geology investigation, site investigations, and 
scouring pattern recognition for the eight weirs, this study identified three typical 
categories of scouring process downstream of weirs, namely, (1) plucking, (2) 
uniform incision, and (3) trenching incision. The plucking scouring process is the 
dominant process for weirs constructed on jointed hard rocks. The other two 
processes typical in areas with soft rock. Furthermore, the factors influencing the 
types of scouring processes were identified; these factors include the type and 
properties of geo-materials, attitude of discontinuities, density and spacing of 
discontinuities, and flow conditions. Due to differences in flow conditions, the 
observed shape of scour holes downstream of weirs, especially for weirs built on soft 
rocks, differs ITom that of scour holes downstream of high dams. The scour hole 
appears asymmetrical; the slope in the upstream is gentler than that in the 
downstream. 
To evaluate the suitability of existing approaches for calculating scour-hole 
depth on soft rock, the approaches developed by Annandale et al. and Bollaert and 
Schleiss were used to calculate scour-hole depth at two sites. We conclude that both 
these methods are only partially successful and are not generally applicable to 
scouring downstream of a weir on a soft-rock riverbed. This may be attributed to (1) 
different mechanical behaviors of soft rock, (2) different water-jet conditions, and (3) 
different scouring processes. Based on the real scouring processes for soft rocks, 
appropriate methods for scouring evaluation of soft rock, especially for local 
scouring downstream of a weir, warrant further study. 
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